
the superior mesenteric shunt. Portal systemic shunt can
also develop in the inferior mesenteric territory (10,11). In
cirrhotic patients, these shunts usually occur with variable
degrees of severity (12).

Recently, the authors demonstrated that the @Â°â€˜Tlper
rectum scintigraphy is a specffic method for measuring the
inferior mesenteric PSS (13). The aim of the present study
was to assess the prognostic value of the inferior mesen
teric shuntingas evaluated by the @Â°â€˜Tlper rectum scintig
raphy, taking into account the information already ob
tamed from the CiT score and ABT.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

FromJanuary1984to December1987,allpatientsadmittedto
Saint-PierreUniversityHospitalin Brusselswho fulfilledthe in
clusion criteria were included in the Study. The inclusion criteria
were biopsy-proved liver cirrhosis, chronic heavy alcoholism
(daily consumption of more than 130 g alcohol per day for more
than 5 yr), age youngerthan 70 yr, absenceof other known
disease influencing short-term prognosis and ability to cooperate
in the study. Using these criteria, 170 patients were selected for
thestudy.Themeanageof the170patientswas49.6yr (range25
to 70yr). Therewere 129menand41women.Hepaticbiopsies
were obtained by transthoracic liver puncture, laparoscopy or
tmansvenousroute.

CTP S@
TheCTPscorewas evaluatedforeachpatient.Thevariables

wereascites,encephalopathy,serumalbuminandbilirubmlevels
andprothrombintime. Dependingon the CFP score, threeclasses
of patientswere considered:classA (score5â€”6),class B (score
7â€”9)and classC (score10â€”15).The patientswere distributed as
follows:classA, 48patients;classB, 85patients;andclassC, 37
patients.

Thalllum-20I Per Rectum Scintigraphy
Themethodhasbeenextensivelydescribedinpreviousarticles

(14,15). Briefly, 0.5 mCi of @Â°@Tlis administered intmarectally.
Twenty-five1-rainimagesof the cardiac and hepatic areas are
acquired.The 25thmmheart-liveractivitiesratio(JI/Lratio)is
used to measure the magnitude of PSS. The established values in
this center of the H/L ratio in patientswithout hepatic cirrhosis
are less than 0.40 (14). Based on the H/L values, survival was
evaluatedinthreegroups:H/Lratio 0.5, 55patients;H/Lratio
between 0.5 and 0.85, 50 patients; and HIL ratio > 0.85, 65
patients.

Methods: In a 4-yr survival study, the prognosticvalue of the
infetior mesentencshunt,as evaluatedby @Â°@T1per rectumscm
tigraphy,wasassessedin 170alcoholiccirrhoticpatients.The
globalseverityofthe hepaticdiseasewas assessedby the Child
score,and specifichepatocellularfunctionwas evaluatedby the
an@nopyrinebreathtest.Using @Â°i1@ threegroups
were considered:group I, heart-liveractivitiesratio (I-I/Lratio)
0.5, n = 55; group II, H/L between 0.5 and 0.85, n = 50; and
group Ill, H/L > 0.85, n = 65. Results: The 4-yr survival rates in
the three groups were 76%, 36% and 18%, respectively.The
log-rank test showed that the differences between the groups
were statistically signfficant Regression analysis using Cows
proportional-hazardsmodel showed that the three parameters,
Child seore,aminopyrinebreath test resultsand H/L ratio were
significantly related to survival. Conclusion: The inferior mes
enteilc shunt per se has a prognosticvatuein alcoholiccirrhosis.
Moreover, the H/L ratio provides additional informationon sur
vivalafterthe Childscoreand the ammnopytinebreathtest results
have been taken into account

Key Words: thallium-201 per rectum scintigraphy; liver cirrhosis;
prognosticvalue
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emcirrhosis induces both hepatocellularimpairment
and portal circulation disturbances. The Child-Turcotte
score modified by Pugh (CFP score) (1) represents a corn
bination of both aspects and has been shown to be a good
indicator of the global severity of the disease. Hepatocel
lular function can be estimated reliably independent of
portal circulation changes by the amunopyrine breath test
(ABT) (Z3). This test has a well-known prognosticvalue in
cirrhosis (3â€”5).The prognostic significance of portal hy
pertension per se is still being discussed. Some authors
emphasize the prognostic value of portal pressure (6, 7),
others do not confirm this (8,9).

The specific prognostic significance of portal systemic
shunt (PSS) is not well known. Different types of PSS can
develop, includingthe azygos shunt, the splemc shunt and
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wereregularlyfollowedin thisinstitution,detailedclinicaldata,
occurrenceof other diseasesand causeof deathwere not consid
eredinthisStUdy.Onlysurvivalwas takenintoaccount.

To evaluatethe prognosticvalue of the inferiormesenteric
shuntperse, a Kaplan-Meierlife tablewas constructedforeach
group of shunt values. The differences between groups were
tested using the log-ranktest (17). To determine whether the
inferiormesentericshunt addednew informationconcerningsur
vival after CTP score and ABT results were available, a regres
sion analysis using Cox's proportional-hazardsmodel was per
formed.TheCI? score,theABTresultsandthevalueof theH/L
ratio were included as variables.

RESULTS

H/L results ranged from 0.30 to 1.6 (mean 0.91 Â±0.31).
Survival rates at 4 yr were 76% for Group I, 36% for Group
II and 18% for Group III. Survival curves for the three
groups are presented in Figure 1. The survival differed
significantly between groups I and II (p < 0.01), I and III
(p < OAIOO1)and II and III (p < 0.001).

Figure 2 shows the scatterplots of H/L ratio against,
respectively, CTP scores and ABT results. The imperfect
relationshipbetween these variables indicatedthe possibil
ity that these three variables contained different prognostic
information. This possibility was evaluated by performing
a regression analysis using Cox's proportional-hazards
model. For high and low values of CFP score, ABT results
and H/L ratio, plots of log minus log survivor functions
against time showed constant separations, suggesting that
the proportionality assumption in the Cox's model was
fUlfilled. The results of regression analysis are presented in
Table 1. The three parameters, CFP score, ABT results
and H/L ratio were found to be significantly related to the
survival. This suggests that the magnitude of the inferior
mesenteric shunt provides additional prognostic informa
tion after the CFP score and the ABT results have been
considered.
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FiGURE1. Survivalcurvesforthethreegroupsof patients.The
log-ranktest showed that suMval differedsignificantlybetween
Groupslandll(p < 0.01),landlll(p <0.0001)andllandlll (p<
0.001).

Amlnopyrlne Breath Test
The test was performedwithin1 wk of admissionusingthe

classic oralmethod(16). Fastingpatientswere given anoraltracer
dose of â€˜4C-aminopyrune.Two hourslater,a breathsamplewas
collectedin a countingvial containing2 ml of 1 M hyamine
hydroxide in methanol and 2 ml of ethanol. Thymolphthalein is
used as the indicator.A liquidscintillationcounter was used to
determine the â€˜4Cradioactivity.Results were expressed as the
percentof ingesteddoseexcretedin 2 hr In thiscenter, usingthis
procedure, values in normal subjects are 4.0%.

Survival Study
Thestatusofthe patient,livingordeceased,4yrafterinclusion

in the study was used as the end point. This information was
obtainedeither frommedicalrecordsat the center or fromfamily
physiciansor socialsurvey.Whenthe patientdied, the exactdate
ofthedeathwasrecorded.Becauseonlyabout70%ofthepatients
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FiGURE2. Scatterplotsofheart-to-liver(H/L)ratioagainstCTPscoreandA8Tresults,respectively.Theimperfectreietlonshipbetween
thesevariablesindicatedthe possibilitythat thesethreevariablescontaineddifferentprognosticInformation,respectively.
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StsndardB@Parameter
Beta error t-Value beta

Sn= 170 chm-square= 84.76 degreesoffreedom= 3 p = 0.000.

DISCUSSION

Numerous factors influencesurvival in hepaticcirrhosis.
Among biochemical variables, serum albumin and biirubin
levels and pmothrombintime are considered to be of rela
tive prognostic significance. The CTP score is widely used
to assess the prognosis in medically treated cirrhosis. The
ABT, which evaluates hepatocellular function more specif
ically, is also a good prognostic indicator in cirrhosis (3).
The prognostic value of portal pressure in cirrhosis is still
being discussed (7,9). The relationship between PSS and
survival has been rarely studied, probably because of the
invasive nature of the methods available to assess PSS.

Scintigraphy with 20111per rectum is easy to perform
and noninvasive. The test has recently been shown to be a
specific measure of the inferiormesenteric shunt (13). As
measured by 201T1per rectum scintigraphy, survival is
clearly influenced by the magnitude of the spontaneous
inferior mesenteric shunt. Patients with a high H/L ratio
have reduced survival rates. This confirms the results of
the authors' previous preliminary study (14). Moreover,
these findingsclearly show that the magnitudeof H/L ratio
provides additionalprognostic informationafterCTPscore
and ABT have been taken into account.

It is unclear why inferior mesenteric shunt has a prog
nostic value because it provides specific but limited infor
mation (13). However, it is possible that inferior mesen
teric shunt reflects indirectly the global PSS. The severe
complications associated with PSS, such as portal systemic
encephalopathy, septicemia or gastrointestinal bleeding,
could therefore explain the prognostic value of the proce
dure (18;19).
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TABLE 1
RegressionResultsUsingCox'sProportional-HazardsModel*
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